1. Approval of Minutes from Nov. 15, 2017 – B. Ahntholz (A)
2. Non-Credit Courses/IEPI (I) – R. Kurotori & L. Favela
3. Academic Dishonesty Policy & Reporting Form Rev. – H. McCarty & B. Ahntholz (A)
4. 10 + 1 Proposal – B. Ahntholz (A)
5. Civil Discourse Credo - B. Ahntholz (A)
6. Update on Academic Renewal - J. MacEwan (I)
7. Faculty Senate President Update
   a. United Faculty of Ohlone/Faculty Senate/New Faculty Orientation Pizza Party on Dec. 6th at Mission Pizza – B. Ahntholz (I)
   b. FPP/Sabbatical/Equivalency Sub-Committees for fall 2017 concluded
   c. On agenda for ASOC for December 1st to discuss credo, 10+1, Academic Dishonesty Policy
   d. Committee on Committees Update – B. Ahntholz (I)
      i. Committee Rush for January FLEX
      ii. Google Survey
      iii. Campus Calendar
      iv. Committees List
      v. Committee Assignments for new faculty

Key
I – Information
A – Action
C - Consent

Parking Lot of Issues for Spring 2017-2018
1. Part-Time Faculty Appreciation Event
2. New Mentor Program – K. Kawasaki Hull
3. Campus Pride Index/Safety Zone Project – B. Ahntholz, D. Graham, K. Livie